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A GOOD
HUSBAND
Never thinks of a few dol-

lars If It adds to his wlfe'B
comfort nnd lessens her
labor. The Sterling Ranee
costs a little moro than ordi-
nary ranges but It consumes
one-thir- d less fuol and al-

ways bakes perfectly In
the end Its the cheapest.

The Sterling has trans-
parent ventilating ovon-door- s.

"Has No Equal."

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

ixxxxxxxxxxxa

L. R. D. & M.
-

A SHOE SAIL.
rroplc who rnutit )n proper shoes necessary In

ronect tlroirf will be dcllchtcd with our new
Tall ami Winter Slices now on inhibition. A

More full of new st.vlcs anil every slm- - a iirlzc.
Tor mVcII footwear this is- Mil store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
;cSPenn Avenua. A. B. WARA1AN,

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY; '
T.oi ilitl.i tor Nov,

JliKllOt ft'tllptM.ltllM! ID ilKif"
J .must tmiiH'r.itinv . ;i" iifKucs
Jlumitlily:

S a. in ... lo )CV ITllt.
5 p. m . ... ,VJ iK'f cmt.

PERSONAL.

Vv'. .1. Mi Hale, of (lu-r- Hldse, is in .Yv
Yoik

Mdcrm.iu Muon Iv.iv-oi- i has icluincd fio'ii
Mnnlrico.

Ml-- s .Icnnic Svvruicy, nf Uoiidiau -- Iut(.
tor a two month"' at Mt. Caitucl.

Iloioiderchol I '.mi lloini tins wily rciovorrd
li'nin his illness niul expects to he on ilnly tnd.ij.

Ilev. W. T. nf this illy, is in
lMiil.ulcli.hiH, alli'tnlinir the cnuicicnic nf the

luistiaii ami .Miianio. k

lleimnu C.tipcnti-i- , of Dncont.i, . v., i, t.
Sline; hi-- . Jln.fi. V. M.mley, of Vino
Miect, on hi-- , way lmnie from a two ,e.us'

in Alaski.
Mr. ami Mrs Tlinuia-- r. Coiilon ictuincd lai

nlKhr tront tlieir honcvnmiiu, vihiih was --pent
in luaMne a tour nf the principal illlo.s nf the

Tlii'.i vvoie rnit at tho tiuinu upon their
iiuli'jl by a number ol fiicnd- -, '

.Mis I" .1. t unit ihllilien, llaiolii ami
e, of Toledo, ()., ictuinoil limiu last Mnnilay

iifter u momli'd vWi llli hoi- - luntlicr, chaili'
K. 0'.Millc.v, of (Jiiimy iiM'titto. Slip was accoin-lunie-

us far as Buffalo liy her biollier, ifaitin
T. (yjlalle.!.

Accorillne; to the icpnrl of tlio liealtlt nlluir
' DliiRlMintun, X. V., the Iiilliiuiug lierotnloi-linnollee- il

inariiaci's look ilaio lal month in
tin- - Parlor City: On Oct. M, by Iter, li, I'.nnnn.
Vihol, IMwin .1. (ilea'on ami Anna .M. Samp-.i'l-

liotli of Srantonj by tin1 .same
Aliiam I.. Itiee, nf Sianlon, ami Ilanirl .M.

Iloanlslop, nf Ilnnmori',
One of the most Kiatifjiiiu- - IIiIdkr In (lie mom.

Vein of llm Woiiitiitr oonfrreni c of tu .Mcthoili-- I
i:plcopal ilimcli i the leappointlnit, by the
JiiMiop st their mielinsf, ai.d tlio bounl r.f
rliiirch r.Ntensioii tit its nnmial inetlinj,- - last weed;
fii (lie nf Vw Votk, of liev. Dr. Mauley S,
Hani to tho position nf
J)r. Hani has the (lunch IMenttnii s'().

riety ilitiini; (lie pa,t fnni jears uml bis
1,1 or, hi and Cliristi.m

Ufiitlciiiaiillni' have l,nj.-eh-- cnntiibuleil to the
Hiciety's suius, 'il cteii-ioi- i soiptiv In.--

noted wisely and the bishops with ecpial wNdom
in the rlntlou and ipiiflrm.it ion of J)r, Haul,

KILLED IN GALVESTON.

John Crane, of Minookn, Met a Sad
End.

"Word reucht'il MlnooUa yoaterday
that John Crano, formerly a resident
of that boruuKh, wuaUllloil In thu

atonn which dovoKtatetl tlio city
nf Qulveututi, Tpsuk. Tho word cmn'e
in a letter to the postinuster fioin
J umes A. I'l'PHton, nf Front, Tpxns.

Cranu left his home In Mlnooka :

little over u yt'itr ngu to uttend thu
Dewey celebration In Now York city
mid has never been heard "from nlnce,
though It was thought that ho was
Working In New York. He is .survived
by his father and two HlHtern, Mm,
Joseph Younghlnod nnd Minx Sarah
Crane.

-
BODY OP AN INFANT,

Was Found Buried in the Woods at
South Taylor,

The body of tin Infant that had ly

been Interred for several weeks
was found burled In the woods at
Bouth Tayloj- - yesterday.

The discovery was niude by Con-ftub-

Michael Ott and Michael Strlue.
Undertaker Davis was requested to
take charge of the remains and the
coroner was notllled.

The Name Grlffiu"
On a picture frame,, conveys tho sama
Inielllgcnce as ''sterling" on silver- -
vare.
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CONNOR CHANGED HIS MIND.

An Instance of Truth of the "Whose
Ox Is Gored" Adage.

When last night's atarnt from box
!!2 sounded at 8.1", George Connor, tin'
veteran flrn-llght- was up In llm
Crystal ttnglue t'limtmny's ineotlitrT
room going over snmo iiecottnts of the
oompany, of which he Is the Hcoti'ttiry.

"Ain't you coming, George?" unu or
the youtigsters called as he was disap-
pearing through the Moot' mi the slldlntr
!;olo.

"N'ttw, there's enough of you,"
trawled George, as he continued foot-
ing up the columns of figures hnfor"
htm.

A moment Inter some one called up-

stairs to Connor: "fetter come.
George; It's your house flint's on lire."
George lost all InleresL In thff financial
standing of the Crystuls In an Incredi-
ble short space of time, nnd the way
he slid down the polo and chnscd up
the street was rertnlnly a record.

And It was no joke. A kerosene
lump on the dining room table ex-
ploded and scattered burning oil all
over the room. Hy the time the fire-
men arrived there was a very respect-
able looking blaze to light. They suc-
ceeded In extinguishing It before It
had caused anything more In the way
of damage than the destruction of a
curtain, a table cloth and the damag-
ing of carpet and wnll paper.

THE PRICE OP COAL

HAS BEEN ADVANCED

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
and Delaware and Hudson Com-

panies Increase Their Bates.

Tho expected advance In the price
of anthracite coal has been an-
nounced, and 50 cents per ton has been
added to tlio former price. For egg,
stove and chestnut sizes, $2.75 is now
charged at the breaker, which was for-
merly sold at Sl'.2,"i, and pea coal Is
$1.7. per ton Instead of $1.25, as for-
merly.

The consumer must pay 50 cents ad-

ditional for the hauling, making the
pric.' delivered M.25 for all sizes above
pen coal. The Delaware and Hudson,
company raised the price of coal last
July I!," cents per ton on prepared
sizes in the Scranton district, and In
consequent!? there has been no change
In their price to outside parties, lull
the employes of the company are re-

quired to pny more now.
An Increase of 15 cents per ton Is

cnarged them for stovo coal and larger
sizes, and 40 cents additional per ton
for chestnut coal. Tea coal is S5 cents
per ton additional to employes. The
Delaware, .Lackawanna and Western
company's increases are contained In
the following bulletin, given out at
Superintendent T.oomls' office yester-
day:
To ,MI Oubode rounieii, Niantoii llNuiot.

Conmienclnir Monday. Nov, lilli, imm, Ihe
fallowing; piices will piev.iil.

to i:.mit.()yi:i:s.

All -- inn iborepea in.il, M.liS pu load of L'.llfni

pounds. deliTSlcd.
I'm- - pea (nJ. Ifl.S" per load of i.mi pounds

delilried.
FW bucl.whrai coal, .f t.iKI per load of J.IK.-0

pounds, delivered.
TO OlTTSIDi: I'AUTIKS.

All pea eoal, !jj.7.i pet load j,f ,01111

pounds at bivakrr.
I'm- - pea rnSI, l.7" per load of .'.ihki pouii'Js

al bleaker.
Tor Iniekwlieal coal, si. 0(1 p,-- i load of i.nnii

pounds at hreakci.
I'm- - lnukuhr.il N'n. 2, Til onts per lo.nl of 1,000

pounds at bleaker.
If must be nudersfood that all out-ii-

sales are stiidly ia-.l- i and tin money iim-- t
bo paid in before lite orders an- - issued.

It in .tour opinion any In this uita
should Ik- - made tho question houhl he brought
up with your distriet siipeiintendenl and author-
ity remixed for neies.iry credit.

i:. I!. I.oomis, Supeiiulrmleiit,
I'leii"-!- ' vamel nil prciou lists

YESTEBDAY'S FLOWER SHOW.

Col. and Mrs. Boies' Conservatories
Thrown Open for Charity.

Over 500 persons attended the flower
show, held yesterday at tho conserva-
tories of Colonel and Mrs. H. M. Boies,
for the benefit of the "West Scranton
branch of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association. The display of ehrys-iittthcniuu- is

was especially elaborate
and called forth especial praise.

.Mrs. Holes, with characteristic, gen-
erosity, donated all the roses wITlch the
young' ladies In charge could find cus-
tomers for, and a great number woro
sold. About $ti0 was realized as tho L

of the afternoon and evening's dis-
play.

SONS OF VETERANS INSPECTED.

The membeis of Lieutenant Kzra H.
I'lilflln camp, Sons of Veterans, were
Inspected last night in G. A. It. hall by
Past Captain S. C. Alexander, of the
I'arbondalo camp. The ritual and drill
were gone through with most satisfac-
torily.

At tlio conclusion or the Inspection a
social session was held, when addresses
wore made by Captain Alexander,

T, Kelly, of Carboudale: K. W.
Pearco and others.

In tho parade before the unveiling
of the monument on Thursday the local
cami, will turn out in full force and
there will be visiting' camps jn lino
from Carbondale, Jermyn, Wyoming
Peckvllle, .Stroudsburg and nnngor.

UNION LEAGUE TO CELEBRATE.

At a meeting of the Union leagua
held last night In Republican head-quarters it was, decided to serenade
on Monday night all the successfulRepublican candidates at the recent
election' who nio residents of this elly.

Kvery member of tho league Is ex-
pected to be on hand that night In full
unirorm before 7,30 o'clock, tit which
time a start will be made. The meni-he- rs

will travel In band wagons and
will take along with them the Law-
rence band.

IVORY HELD IN $1,000 BAIL,

William Albert Ivory, the colored
min who was last week arrested in
Dayton, O,, and was Monday brought
lick to this city by Detective John
Molr, was yesterday gjven u hearltu,'
hy Aldeiniiin Millar, and In default
of H.OOi) ball, committed to the county
jail. to there awult trial on tho cluirgo
of attoinptlns the life of Harvey Irv-
ing, on Sept. 4.

Irving claims that Ivory (list
him with the wooden back of

a chair, and then shot htm In tho bade
with a revolver. Ivory claims th3
shooting was dono In

Art Connoisseurs
Will find much o accord with tlnir
tastes n the Grll'ln Art Co.'s offov'ng
of brush and camera masterpieces,
sultnle for holiday gifts. 'TIs nono too
boon to think of the advantages of
early purchases,

PREPARATIONS
P0R TOMORROW

UNVEILING SOLDIERS' AND
SAILORS' MONUMENT.

Order Issued by Grand Marshal
Ezra H. Ripple with Reference to
the Parade Order of Colonel
Wattes to the Thirteenth Reg-
imentThere Will Be a Large
Number of Members of the Grand
Army of the Republic in Line,
Putting Up Decorations.

Word was yesterday received by tho
comnillterj In .charge of the exercises
attendant upon tomorrow's unveiling
of the Poldlers' nnd Sailors' monu-
ment, that the children of tho So-
ldiers' Orphan School, nt Harford,
would be present In a body, boys and
git Is alike. A delegation of about two
hundred and fifty will appear tomor- -

f -f -f f'f -f -f -f44 -f -ff -f -f - f"f'f
4-- f

4-- TAKE
f It having come to our notice

tlma mittllotiof nf flin Qvnnfnn Tli

f aratlon of a directory ostensibly

f
f Directory, the following facts
4
f On the 21st day of January,
4 between J. E. Williams nnd Catharine
4 of the first part, and J. James
4
4 whereby all right, title and interest
4

of

ornor MIU
ler, commander

but

from the stand.

parade

Cuinp
veterans ililldren

chool,

street, north,
rlRht

farina:
guwls

t.lmlru

column

ulnul,

take the of Taylor'3
submitted the public's in-

formation:
1895, agreement entered into

Williams, wife, parties
Taylor, party of the second part,

of the in all
directories city, borough, township in any

4 Lackawanna county, copyrights and maps of all directories
such heretofore published, together with all prop-

erty in this county, were Mr. Taylor, his heirs, or assigns.
clause in that agreement provides that neither nor

Catharine Williams, his wife, in any manner engage
become interested the publication of any directory any city,
borough, township or in any Lackawanna county 4

the twenty-fiv- e years from the said agree- -

ment, and that neither will aid or assist manner in the pro- -

duction publication directorv as aforesaid f
. period. It was also stipulated that

4. iiacu me smu. parties oi nrsc

of

to

IS,

to

on

A J.

T

the 5th day February, 1895, for legal Mr,
Taylor assigned and transferred to The Publishing com-

pany his interest in the foregoing contract, and that
the directory known Taylor's Directory has the
property The company, with Mr. Taylor, dur-
ing lifetime, as For the all con-

cerned, is now made that The
to continue the of the directories

in the foregoing contract, and therefore any contracts made the
said J. E. Williams a in this territory must nec- -

null
THE TRIBUNE COMPANY.
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row, of about one hundred
thirty will comprise tho
squad.

They will be the care of
ladies nf thu fli-an- Army the

and of the Woman's
corp, and a meeting ot the joint

of these two organizations
been n o'clock this
at the Griflln post to ar-
range for tho ilinner to be given the
soldiers' children.

The following order to tlio Thir-
teenth regiment, which the Ninth,
uf Wllkcs-Harr- o. will make, up the
second division of parade, was yes-
terday issued by Colonel Watres:
Headquarters Tlihtcvntli Itcglmciit, Third Uri- -

gade, X. C. V.

Siianloii. l'a Nov. Kith, 1900.
IIOKitneulal Ordew No.

The Thiileentli repiment infanliy, X. ".'. l'
Las been asked to participate in the ceremonies
attcmlini; the timelllm; and dedication of the
piriimtncuts erected to the memory of the

nnd n.iiiots of Lackawanna
Tho occasion is on which appeals to the

patriotism nnd enthusiasm of eery member of
the command.

tespouia to invitation, tho regiment will
assemble at the .irmoiy in on Thursday,
Xuv. 13th, 1D00, at o'ulcik in the afternoon.

will be sounded at 1 o'clock and ten
minutes.

Ovcicoalp, U'snings and cuinpaitu
worn. order ot

Colonel b. A. Watres.
I). II. Alhulon, Vdjutnnt.

A GALA DAY.
Thursday will observed through-

out the city, os a gala day and al-
ready all the stores and buildings
along the lino of march arn beginning
to assume a festive air and present
n patriotic appearance duo to inrgo
American Hags and abundant stream-
ers and festoons of the national colors.
After the morning session, tho pub-li- e

schools will all bo closed, In order
to ennble the young students to wit-
ness tho parade and present at the
exercises at tho monument.

The work of erecting the big plat-
form near the Is being hur-
ried, and completed, it will ac-

comodate four hundred persons, Tli.i
olit In the parade and
members of the ladles' auxiliaries will

provided for by wooden seats back
of the platform.

It Is practically assured thU
between two hundred and flfty and
three hundred members of Kzra Grit-fi- n

and Col. Monies posts of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic will In the

as yot no accurate esti-
mate can bo made of the number of
out town veterans, No word
so far been received from either Gov- -

FLOUR
Coursen's Gem Flour,

$1.25 per sack; $4.90 per
barrel, is the highest
grade Flour man-
ufactured.

fchumncker's Finest
$1,10 per

sack lbs.
Whole Flour,

Flour and Graham
Hour.

E. G. Goursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVE.

'.;,? J "jM .y ' : . r ,.
-

J f r' t.

-

Stone or General Charles
tho Grand Army

the Republic, department, of Pennsyl-
vania, both these notables are ex-

ported be present with their staffs
and review the parade

VARADK OltDKU.

The following orders with reference
to tho have been Issued by
Colonel K. II.

S'MMlOII, Nlrt, 10111.

The founntlon and rontr of march for Thum-tiny- ,

Xnv, 13, will br follows!

i. vinsT mvimo.v.
(I. A. It. post", of Sons of Veteran,

Spinlh war ami of Soldiers'
Orphans' at lliirfonl, l'.t.

SKCOSII DIVISION'.

Mnlli niul Thlrtrentti reirlinclit, National
niiaril cf l'ctnilviinla.

II. I'OIIMATION.

division on W.idilimlon avenue, rhdit
resllnir nu fncln

Second division on l.linlfii sheet, restlnc
on WashliiRtnii mciiuo, wmI,

t'.trrlniren citizens niul bulled niH.v

I'uustltiile third division, In whleli nun they
will form on street, rljjht rrstliiK on

Washltmtoii nvetinc, farlnit east.
Ill, The Imne of I.Sa p. in, mrr

the. followlne: nuile:
Out WashliiRtoii avenue tn I'lno conn

place Scran-

ton are for

was
his

former unpublished
of any or district, part

of nnd
in county other

sold to
E. Williams

will or
in of

district part of
for period of date of

in any
or of anv during said

inc
On of consideration

Tribune
all since date

as Scranton been
of Tribune Publishing- -

his serving manager. benefit of
announcement Tribune Publishing com- -

. pany intends publication included
by

f for rival publication
4 essarily be and void.

PUBLISHING

whom and
marching

especial the
of

Republic Relief
com-

mittees has
called for niornlno;

Ezra rooms,

with

tho

OS.

county.

In the
Scranton

I

lints will be
Ily

be

be

monument
when

soldiers thu

be

now

be
parade, but

of has

Patent

Patent Flour,
49

Wheat
Gluten

.'

of

Ripple.
I'll,.

I'diidrn

with
n

will

-f4 - " 4 -f -f4'f -f -f -f f -f -f f'f -f f4 -

NOTIGE.

that one J. E. Williams, at one 4
rf In nt work llnon the m-en- - 4

against any violation of this con- - 4
pari may ue enjoineu.
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teimaicli to .Mulberry shoot, to lo
l.icknwnnn.i, lo W.vomiiur. In Uuilen, to

passing in review- - nt monument, to
Spiuce, to Adams, In Linden, lo Washington, to
Spruce. On airivim; nt the monument the fllst
division will leave the roluinn and take the
position assigned them at the monument. The
second division will inovo down Washington un-

til the i enter of the leading iet;imcnt anives
opposite Hie monument, when it will form lino
to the lett and move up lo the inner line of
tho sidewalk; the othci Hgitm-u- t on arriving
opposite Hie monument will loun line to the
left ami move up to the curl .

IV. The commanding olliceis of the several
itginifiils N. (I. I". aie requested tn Hut dismiss
their cuinmaiidK until the condition of the cere-
monies at the monument, lt.v older of

Kra II. Hippie,
Attest: Chief Mar-ln- l.

It. A, Corn-sen-
, Chief of Stnft.

CAPTAIN SYRON MISSING.

He Has Not Been Seen Since Election
Night.

Patrick Syron, an employe at Cal-
vin Seybolt's mill, and one of the best
known military men in the city, has
been missing from his home and work
since a week ngo yesterday and ab-
solutely no trace of him has been
found.

On election night, in company with
friends, he was at Republican head-
quarters and started homo to West
Scranton, where he resides with his
brother-in-la- Hotelkeeper McAn-dre-

on North Main avenue. The last
seen of him wns when he was talking
with a patrolman on .lower Lacka-
wanna nvenuo.

Captain Syron, as he. Is familiarly
known, was prominently identified
with the Phil Sheridan Rifles years
ago, and during the Spanish-America- n

war enlisted in the Volunteer Engi-
neers' corps, and saw service in Porto
Rico, He is captain of the local corps
nf Spanish-America- n War Veterans In
this city.

Mr. MeAndrew reported his ab-
sence to the police yesterday, and In-

quiries tire being made about him. It
is believed the captain has left tho
city.

SHERWOOD FOREST UP TO DATE.

"There Ave Odd Doings in Dunn's
Patch," Says Mr. Cadden.

Robin Hood and his merry men for-

merly lived lit Sherwood forest, and
there plundered and robbed yo hapless
wayfarer to their heart's content.
Scranton Is beginning to becoinn
notorious for a- little organization of
highwaymen and a miniature Sher-
wood forest of Its own.

Tho local plunderers' den Is known by
the euphonious title ot "Dunn's Patch,"
and Is located cm South Washington
avenue. Kdlth Pond, tho colored female
Dick Turpln, who was one of tho
patch's denizens, was only recently
committed to the county Jail for re-

lieving a man of $110, and yesterday
Mrs. Nellie Johnson, her daughter
Kato, Bridget Moran, Charles Miller
and Mrs, Maggie Montgomery were
nrralgned before Alderman Millar,
charged with holding up John Cadden,
of Palm streot, Saturday night, as-
saulting him nnd rilling his pockets of
$4.75 and a railroad ticket to Uawley.

Mi'!, Johnson, Miss Moran and Miss
Johnson, the latter of whom Is colored,
were committed to the county bastllo
In default of $1,000 ball. The Inst of the
Montgomerys, however, and Mr. Mil-

ler, who is a gentleman or color, were
discharged.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over t'HTY YK.VItS by

MILUOXS of MOrilUIIS for their CIIILMItiN
WHH.K TEKTHIXO. with I'KHl'KOT SUCCI'.SS.
It SOOTHK-- the CHILD. BOITKNSj the OHMS,
ALLAYS all t'ALVj CUltL'S WIND COLIC, uml
It the best icuu'dy for 1)1 lllltllOKA. Sold by
HluggUtt in every part ol thu world. He sure
and ask for "h. Wiiulow'ii Soothliuf fciyrup,"
nnd tike no other kind. Twciity-flv- icuU a
bottle.

DWYER THREW

. JERSEYMAN
CHARLES LEONARD THROWN

TWO STRAIGHT FALLS.

Wrestling Partner of Champion Er-

nest Roeber Yesterday Came Here
from Newark, N. J., and Last
Night Met M. J. Dwyer tit the
Bicycle Club Rooms Forty Min-

utes Was the Timo of First Fall
nnd Seven Minutes Did the Trick
for the Second.

St. J. Dwyer, teacher of physical cul-
ture, Inst night again demonstrated
to a large number of spectators at
thu Scranton Rlcyote club rooms, that
ns a wrestler he can give points to the
majority of tho men who depend upon
their prowess on the mat for a liveli-
hood. Charles Leonard, of Newark, N.
J., a wrestling partner of the mighty
Kinest Roeber, was his antagonist,
and n worthy adversary he proved

It took forty mlntite.-s- ' bard work un
the mat for Dwyer to gain the first
fall, but the second was niada In
lightning-lik- e rapidity, It only taking
seven minutes. A combination hnlf-Nels-

and crotch hold proved Leon-
ard's Waterloo, Dwyer getting both
falls on this, As the Jcrscymtin was
tluown tho second time, his right arm
was turned under his body nnd wns
badly sprained. It had been nlready
weakened by Dwyer's continually
pounding his knee Into it, which Is
Perfectly legitimate In tactics of the
unit, but rather wearing on tho poun-de- e.

Between two bundled and fitly and
three hundred persons were present,
when, at S.tO o'clock, Thomas Twlss
and Abrnin Corcoran, of North Scran-
ton. stepped on the mat shook hands
with each other, and began a fifteen
minutes' bout. Twlss was the bigger
mnn of the two, but Corcoran the fas-
ter and more clover and at the end of
the allotted time, had scored two falls
and gained tho referee's deceislon.

THE MAiN BOtTT.
Promptly at 0.10 o'clock, Leonard

and Dwyer took their corners and
President U. V. Connolly, of the bi-

cycle club, read the conditions of the
mttt"h, which were two falls out of
three, strangle lock bnired, winner to
t.ike $200 side bet and seventy tier cent,
of gate receipts. He then introduced
Dwyer and Leonard, tleferee John
Jones, of North jricranton, and Time-
keeper F. S. Godfrey. Both men wore
trunks and were stripped to tho
waist. Dwyer weighed In at
I.'li. while the .Torseyman went
15i:if.. His chest and back muscles
were big and knotty and his arms of
tremendous size.

Dwyer's splendid physique also ap-

peared at tho best advantage and to
the observer the two men appeared ex-

ceedingly welj matched. Of about the
same height and weight, as they shook
hands and then moved stealthily
around each other, each taking his op-

ponents measure, nnd then making a
sudden fierce snatch for a favorable
bold, (hey looked like two panthers
crouching for a spring.

All through the bout Dwyer wns the
aggressor and Leonard was several
times placed In exceedingly ugly posi-

tions, from which he emerged, however,
by beautiful work on his part. On one
occasion, about fourteen minutes after
the start, Dwyer, by a mighty effort,
nicked the Newark man up and stood
him on his head, but Just as he was
about to score an apparent fall, Krnest
Roeber's pupil ninile a lightning-lik- e

move and regained his feet. It was a
pretty bit of work, and the cheers

i which Leonard received made him feel
that even if he was a strangsr in a
strange land, the crowd wasn't entirely
agin' him. On another occasion Dwyer,
by uslng'his pet half-Nelso- n and crotch
hold, brought his opponent down, with
one sturdy shoulder fast against tlie
mat. The other, however, stubbornly
refused to go down, and as Dwyer in
vain tried to press it down the crowd
kept up an excited, enthusiastic clamor
which did not subside until Leonard
had wriggled out of the culturlst's
grasp, and was out of dnuger.

Several times the local man had his
adversary in these tight places, while
Dwyer's own fast, agile work saved
him from a fall. After forty minutes of
this work, Dwyen at last brought tho
Jerseyman s two shoulders square
against the mat, tho referee waved
that It was a fall, and the two wrest-
lers 111111111 for their rooms, to bo
sponged off and prepared for the next
fall.

THK SKCOND FALL.
After a fifteen minutes Intermission,

the match was resumed, After a few
minutes' wrestling, Leonard's forearm
was weakened by Dwyer's kneo pound-
ing uml then once more came tho cul-
turlst's terrible hold, and tho man from
Newark was lifted on high land hurled
to the mat with terrific force. It was
tho second fall, and ho stayed down,
His forearm was badly hurt and at
first was feared to be broken, but on
later examination proved to ho badly
sprained.

The $200 side bet, posted by Leonard
with Tho Tribune, was handed over to
Dwyer, together with his own wager
money, and tho winner of tho match
declared his readiness to meet Herrlck,
tho Providence, it. I wrestler, who
challenged the winner of last night's
match through The Tribune. "I will

There should be less stock in
brown derby hats this time of the
year, so we've made the price
profitable to you and profitless
for us.

These hats were well bought
and worth today much more than
we paid we'd rather count cash
thnn merchadiso, so here they go:
I'llcej vvcio $3 and 3.80 Xovv tlwy're

$1.90.

CASEY 6R0S
take hlni on nt same conditions, nnd
1"S DOIItlllst." Mlllll Mu-vnt- "C,i. i, ul.la
bet of $100. nnd am willing to meet htm
at any time convenient to the Ulcycto
club niiitiiigement."

Leonard appeared crestfallen after
the match, and ns his Injured arm was
being attended to remarked that this
was his first dcreat. In the career In
which he lias gained hundreds of vic-
tories. He was perfectly satisfied with
the referee's decision, but thought that
Dwyer should hitve been penalized for
foul piny during tho first part of tho
match. The eulturlst was cautioned by
the referee against using his elbow,
ami Leonard says that he continued
even utter this. Today Leonard leaves
the city. He says that be would llle
to again have a go with Dwyer and will
once mine challenge him.

The challenge of Atlas, the Graceo-Rntm- m

wrestler, to the winner of the
nmtch will be ignored by Dwyer. lit;
savs that Atlas Is entirely out of his
class.

ORESS G000S
The stock is uow at a de-

gree second only to perfec-
tion itself. A tireless, intel-
ligent grasp on the market
and a clear knowledge of the
wants and requirements of
the prevailing fashionable
weaves has placed this model
dress department of ours in
this high position.

Tailor Suitings.
"Coverts," from 40 to 56

inches wide. Price, 49c to
$1.98 the yard.

Golf Skirtings.
30 to 54 inches wide, plain

and plaid backs. 49c to
$1.89 the yard.

Pebble Cheviots.
Black and navy, 50 inches,

at $1.23 the yard.

Clarke Bros
JEWETT TYPEWRITER

You ran see it in Hie ill.pl.iy window-- of
III others, Hotel .Inniyn bulhilii;, or at the

ollice of Hie asent.

D. W. WAGNER.
213 Hoard of Trade lliiildintr,

The Oriental
(iifls now until

Clhlstimis eve.

Elite China
Iimpoi live of price, no table dieting

r:.oel in style our Llite China. r e

the our mlvisiilly tin other Si ran.
ton dealer can slum-- jou tilts handsome
waie,

Kllle China i an "open stock" which
pcrnilf" the selection of the evict num.
her of piices aim the duplication
ofsbioken dishes.

A full dinner service of
IIIIIl-- China, ot
lit piucs, ornamented In
tjieru and gold,

$42.50.
.Vol a bargain, simply foity.

(wo dollars and till) tents' wottli.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, DelawPjies, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Pears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Limn Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-

ery Etc.
Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy

Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Ltctwnni Ave. 110, JU, lit Peon Atc

I

The Change
Of season on the calendar of

sport is, "OH with the old and on
with the new." That's what we
say; OITwIth the old and on with our

Green Valley Rye.
Give it a trial. ' We feel sure you

will be pleased with the change.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

PHONE zez.

2 and 2 Are 4

As sure as S and 2 are 4, so

sure are you of securing an
te hat nt our store.

The style in soft hats has ma-

terially changed this winter.
Come and see the latest.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The

House Beautiful
Ever realize how Important

the

CARPETS
are in the furnishing of your
home P

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

O- -

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

EgggH

The Popular Itausefurnishing Stor.

Where fh?
Dockash R?igns
satisfactory results are
always obtainable in ths
culinary department.
Whether it is a slow bak-
ing temperature or tin In-

tensely heated oven that
is desired the touch of a
damper procures it. At
the close of Winter days
the fire is easily hanked
ready for the next break-
fast. $28.00 never
bought so much range
value as in a "Dockash."

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

I

Thanksgiving

Day Fixings
Look to the Dining room

it's the most sought
for on that day. Maybe
you are thinking of re-

furnishing the room en-

tirelysee us! possibly
the chairs look too shab-

by for the sideboard-s- ee
us! then again it

may be that the side-
board is at fault see us !

See Us
by all means before re-

furnishingJ any part of
the home,

Credit Yjou? Certainly I

Tht
flONOMY

31.223-226-22- 7 Wyoming
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